welcome

sunday, october 24, 2021
11:00 am

1761 E Street, Springfield, Oregon 97477 • 541.746.5624
springfieldchurch.org
Pastor • Dr. John M. Hanna
johnmhanna.com
Music ministry • Tim Biggs
Prayer ministry • Jim Hunt
Children’s ministry • Renee Hanna
SERVICE TIMES
Sunday • 11:00 am – worship service
Wednesday • 6:30 pm – prayer gathering
BIBLE VERSE FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER
There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear…
(I John 4:18a)
WAYS TO GIVE
• You can give your tithes and offerings in person during services
• Using Venmo, you can donate to the church with the user
name @AllThingsGoodChurch
• You can mail a check to the church

Pastor John M. Hanna
“My Loveable Sometimes not so Likeable Family – The
Practice of Patience”
Ephesians 4:1-3
In this series, we want to look at what makes a family a
distinctively Christian family, and why that even
matters

Bible
reading for
this week
OT – Job 42:1-6, 10-17
Psalm – Psalm 126
NT – Hebrews 7:23-28
Gospel – Mark 10:46-52

We are glad you are worshipping with us. Our
desire is to authentically follow Jesus, grow in the
grace and knowledge of our Lord, and impact our
community with the goodness of God
As the state of Oregon and Lane County
continues to navigate through COVID, as a
church, we ask that you consult your doctor
regarding all medical inquiries and check the
Oregon Health Authority site - oregon.gov/oha

email Pastor John at jhanna@springfieldchurch.org

All Church family hayride to the pumpkin patch
at Herrick Farms (88088 Millican Rd in
Springfield) is today. Meet there at 3:00 pm.
Ride are $2.00 a person ages 6 and up. Pumpkins
are .39 cents a pound

Join us on Wednesdays from 6:30 – 7:30 pm
If you’ve never been baptized and are interested
in knowing more, please talk to the pastor
If God is speaking to you about being our next
missions president, please see Pastor John
Pastor John is starting a series on families today.
Please pick up a copy of the survey on the
welcome table to share your valuable input.
A dollar or more each week in the hospitality box
at the back of the sanctuary helps us bless
others! Thank you!
All Church Family Hayride is today at 3:00 pm.
See other side for more details

For more info about our church, please go to
springfieldchurch.org

